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Thank you for your interest in our wine inspired chocolates! Pricing for 2016 is
listed below. Keep in mind that we can create just about any type of chocolate for
you. Just email or call and we can get creative.
Truffles are available in boxes as seen here:

Color choices are black, white, gold, silver, burgundy, red or kraft. If you have a
different idea for packaging, we can usually accommodate such. All truffles ship
with a candy tray and candy pad and then your label is affixed and the box is
shrink wrapped.

Wine Filled Chocolates
Available with Cabernet, Pinot Noir, Zinfandel, Shiraz, Merlot, Port, Chardonnay
or Champagne. Truffles can be dark chocolate, milk chocolate or dark chocolate
dipped in white chocolate.
2 count box
6 count box
8 count box
12 count box
Bulk box of 48

$2.28 per box (red, white or gold bow box only).
$249.60 per case, 48 boxes per case.
$159.74 per case, 24 boxes per case.
$229.32 per case, 24 boxes per case.
$33.07 per case

Chocolate Corks

Available with gold, red, black or purple foils. Corks can be solid dark or milk
chocolate, dark chocolate filled with dark chocolate crème or dark chocolate with a
raspberry crème filling. Great as wedding or party favors!
Per Cork,

$1.89

Wine & Chocolate Raisins

Available with Port or Cabernet infused dark chocolate, Chardonnay infused white
chocolate or Champagne infused white chocolate.
3 ounce bag $176.50 per 100 bag cases
6 ounce bag $169.00 per 48 bag cases

Wine and Chocolate Pretzel Rods

Cabernet infused dark or milk chocolate pretzel rods - may be salted or not.
Canister of 12 rods

$15.00

Merlot Caramels

Individually wrapped and lightly salted with a hint of Merlot. Sold in boxes or
bags.
Please email for pricing.

Chocolate Truffles (ganache crème filled)

Multi award winning, hand crafted with no corn syrup and all natural ingredients..
Truffles can be dark chocolate or milk chocolate and come in a variety of flavors,
some being seasonal. Flavors include:
Cabernet, Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, Zinfandel, Champagne,
Petite Syrah, Zinfandel, Pecan Pie, Bananas Foster, Dark
Chocolate Mousse, Apple Pie, Espresso, and more
½ ounce hand rolled, 48 truffles per tray, $40.80
1.2 ounce hand rolled , 20 truffles per tray, $35.10
Note that trays of ganache truffles are like a bulk container. If you wish to
purchase a box of truffles the ½ ounce are .85 per truffle and the 1.2 ounce are
$1.76

Cabernet Dark Chocolate Almonds
Dark chocolate covered salted almonds with a hint of Cabernet.
Available in 3 or 6 ounce bags
Please email for pricing.
Frequently Asked Questions:
Q. How much should I retail the wine filled chocolates for?
A. We see wineries and gourmet stores retail a 6 count box for about $8 to $12
each normally.
Q. Do I have to send you wine?
A. Not at all. We can use our own private label wines or you can send us your wine
- your choice. It does not impact the price at all.
Q. How do you recommend we store these confections?
A. Please keep them in a cool place and sell them within 45 days of receiving
them. They never spoil, but they are at their best during this time.
Q. Any tips on how to market these chocolates?
A. We offer a bulk box of wine filled chocolates that make for great samples. They
sell very nicely at harvest festivals, chocolate and wine pairings, farmer’s markets
and more. Tourists love them and keep in mind that you cannot buy these except in
a select number of wineries and gourmet stores.
Q. We host weddings at our vineyard, are your chocolates suitable as wedding
favors?
A. Many wineries, Inns and venues use our wine filled chocolates or chocolate
corks as wedding favors. They are entirely unique.
Q. Do I have to use your shipping service with UPS?
A. You may provide your shipping account number if you wish, and we can then
use whatever service you prefer.
Q. Where can I get labels for the boxes?
A. You can have labels professionally made at any print shop or you can make
your own with Avery, VistaPrint.com or a similar product. If you’d rather use our
label in the form of “Wine Country Chocolates”, we can do that for you as well.

Q. Can I use a different type of box for the chocolates?
A. Most likely. Please advise us of the type of box you’d like and we can try to do
so.

Here are some examples of labels that other wineries have created:

